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submitted by Scott Thomp50~
DartmouttCollege - AToss-ups
1) This chg!..nical prOCgSS occurs when a substance, sucb as dry ice or iodine, passes directly from the
solid sw.~e to t~e g~eous ~tate w1tbout cbanging fim into aliquid. For ten points, name it.
An'IWer: subltmatlOn
i) Tbh. c::c;,\lntry, .(ifl~ ofthl? smal1ii!S! ~ElJr-ope, is not often thought of a.s a colo?iai ~ower. ~ut owned
1,lmil191 f ~hi1t. i5 nttW '~l1ed the 'l).~5 . Virgin Islands. For ten points, name tbis natl0n. which more
recently granted borne ruJe to two other possessions , the Faeroe Islands and Greenland.
/ill!iWer; Denm .=trk

3) Desphewidespread damorings ai other times for national wage and price controls, these measures
have only heen ad0Jlt€'0. under one U. S. President. For ten points, name this man who regretted his
deci:ii on af\.e1 lilt;; c011lrols brought on severe catch-up inflation following their repeal.
A!lSwer: Presjdem Richarn M. Nixon
4) This Norweig::m group sang the title tune to the 1987 James Bond movie, TbeLivi.n~Dayli~hts.
1,·f fi' has called lhem a " one-hit wonder" for anotber song, however, citing their mid '80s smash
single "Take on Me" as their brief claim to fame. For ten points , name them .
.Amiwer: A-ha
5) Tb15 we~thercolldition, more common to us at Dartmouth than at most otber schools, must meet
three specific qualificati ons to he classified as such. Theyare: temperature below 20 degrees
Fabremle1t, winds at. 35 mph or higher, and less than one-eigbth of ami1evisibility caused by
hI owi ng snow. FOf ten points, name this meteorological phenomenon, also a tasty dessert at Dairy
<,)ueen.
Answer: a blizzard

6) T.his former Secretary of Defense, responsible for such security concepts as the nuc1eartriad and
was !ill'ed o~t of the private sector, fcn:merly serving as ~side?-t of For~ ~~otor

f~exit'lerespo1l!ie ,

Company. H.; served tor allot the Kennedy and most 01 the johnson adffi11l1stratlOllS, feSlgmng to
become pt:esidelll of th,e World ~auk after cOlllinually disputing with Johnson over the Vietnam War.
Fortell pOUltS, n~m e n1fll .
A..tl':iWer; Robelt McNamara

ii Tills t;:(ill~gi; f(i(Jtb~ll bowl gl'lJlle used to bepillyed in Birmingham., Alabama, This year, it featured
Sy~C'J!';;;; beat.jl1g Ohio $t::lte::lt another site. For ten points, name this game, now played on New
Y~,,(sDay 1.n Tampa, Florida.
Answer: t.he H~!l Fame Bowl

of

11.) Tbi s i1 legaJ dl"Ug was the first olle to be taken by the Beatles. It was given to them by Bob Dylan
in 1964, 011.1y to be com1J1lled in much greater guantities by hippies in forthcoming years. Forten
points,nruneit
./~.nswer:

LSD (lysergicadddielhylamide)

9jThese two geologic periods are separated bytbe K-Tboundary, a name which gives only a partial
due to theirioerrtitles. It was between these two periods thatthe dinosaurs became e>..tiIlct. Forten
point5, ll.=im~theJll .
Answer: the C!"etaceousand Tertiar,Yperiods

10) rmll ret;:elldv. t.his SWe was t.be onlv one to h~ve two of it.snaiive sons running as maior
(;g~di dates fer.' Pff5~ d~nt Cons~rv~tive comm entmor Patri ck Buchanan is one of tbOrem . but the other
droOJ)';:o ou~ of the DeillQ~raJ.ic race, The first blac.kgovernorin U. S. hist.ory. Doug Wilder cited the
st::lte" c; fi scal prnblems a~ the reason fer his decision~ For ten points, name this state.
All!iw~r: V~inia

11) 1991 W~,1 ilJ! ~v~.mflJl yea.r for this man, Early in t.be year; .be came out with his memoirs, titled
Cl1ufl'iei to thi'! Prp'1ictel1t. ha'ving served as an ad'>1ser to Presidents Truman, Kennedy , and Johnson.
LiU.~r 011m the Yf;:~.f . he be~il.me caught up in tbe BeCl scandal a.s one of the bank's executives, all the
while denying mvo!vementin the mess. For ten points, name this man.
A1l5wer; Clark Clifford
-

.

12) 1~
' fOfll1ertigbt ;11d played fort1'f Col~s and .Cbar.gers and is considered one .of t:be greatest ~
.~
. }a~· s p?s1?e~' Stra~gel~.~we~er pe.' S'1i1?t . "~a11 of F~~though h~~ght ~~~bytlie
./ '.. f. YO J~~ t~~J~ .h~?s n~ .. ated.Jl5·af .~}orthe ~onor:,.~atn tkis ye7ar~~For teniJOlllts, name
•
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13) This topological curiosity, named after its German creator, canbe defined a.s a one-sided suri'ace
bounded b)7 twO' continuous lines, A cylinder is a common example. For ten points, name it.
Answer; a Ivlobius sui.p
14) This island in the Hawaiian chain, while not home to Honolulu or Pearl Harbor, does include
~~iio and tbevo1canic Mauna Loa. For ten points, name it.
AmiW~;

Hawaii

15) For a quick t.en points, the Saffir-Simpson scale measures the intensity of which type of Atlantic
Seaooardweatnerphenomenon?
Answer; a bun'icane

16) This ·vVestem cit.y failed in its bid forthe 1998 Winter Olympics . finishing second to Nagoya ,
Japan The city's cithens will h~ve to take heart in the successes of its NBA team, which has one of
the best records 111 basketball witll such players as David Benoit and Theodore" Blue" Edwards. For
ten rcints , tl~me the c:itywhere "The Mailman" delivers .
.f~..I1SWer: Salt Lake City
,
17i If you' re a fan of The SimPS011s, you can arrive at this name , for ten points. by putting part of the
father's name in front of the son's name, or more simply, by knowing the capital of the Australian
island ofT asm ani a.
Answer: Hobart

18) His Presidential chances aside , this politician has an impressive list of schools to include on his
resume, He grnduated from Georgetown's School of Foreign Service, went to Oxford as a Rhodes
!j~h(il~f , ~lJld fin..isb~u lJp ~ Ylllf# Lil,w $011001 Wb~f# 11e ffif#t ills wife-to-be. Hillary. For ten points,
name this ~(lver:nor of Arkansas,
ilmw~; Cl(lvemor BiiiCUmQfl

19) Tills type of altermu.ive energy source was the focus of a development project nortb of San
Francisco seven years ago. Now the project is dead because, unlike what happens with this kind of
energy in kel::!nd ; the source has" run dry" from overuse and subsequent lack of pressure, For ten
steamy points, name thiskincbf >?nergy.'
. /~illiWI~:r; geoLllermalenergy

10) Al,l~llor ofTlle Sketch BOOK, this ma..nfot;1Jsed his talents forficlion in two areas, First, be
~X~flli!1ed t.!]~ Hfe;tt:y! es of t.b~ British of the ef!rly 1800s, Second]y, be studied the wa,,"S of the Dutch
51?!.ilt#fS ill NI?Yi York- Ii Hi,id~ollR..iv~rv~.lit;Y, Font;n point-so name this man, cailed America's first
t.,f'l,le :!1,ltnarby many ,

An!i'I'YCl'. Wo:i3.liingltUl Jt"Vin~

21) EmperQr when Jesus was born, this rival of .Marc Antony and eventual member of tbe Second
Triumvirate founded the Roman Empire and was made a god by his people wbenbe died. Forten
points, name tills ruler, wllo was so famous he 11 ad a month named after him.
Answer: AuiUstus (Octavian)
22) Perhaps half of the stars in our gal3l..1 fall under this term, defined as two stars which revolve
around a COlll1l1 on cemer of mass. For ten points, give the term .
.4.nswer: binary stars

23) He served 1!5 B<-itish Cbrulcellor of the Excbequerfrom 1931-1937 and as Prime Minister from
1937-1940, Unfoit-I)n~ely fQrthe Sudetenlruld ; he successfully advocated his ill-fated plan for
"peace in our time" ,known as appeasement. For ten points, name this much-scorned predecessor of
WinstonChurchill.
Answer: Neville Chamberlain
24) John Steinbeck's book, The Grapes of Wrath , is often associated with this book of the Bible.
Like SLeinbeck' s novel, it deals with the journey of an oppressed l'eople, In it, God sends down
swanns of locusts and the like to try to force the Egyptians to let Nloses and his people go free, For
len POllIlS, name this book.
A.Il~er: the book of Exodus

2:') In 1991 , refugeesf!'om this country, formerly a Chinese ally, fled across the Adriatic to Italy to
e~cape a dying economy, As usual the Italian g overnm em couldn't decide what to do at first, but
eVl?ntua!1ysent ac;many of the refugees as possible back. For ten points, name this nation formerly
ruled by Enver Hoxba.
Answer' Albania
26) In France, thisisa type of horizontally-constructed wharf, typically located along the Seine River
in Paris. tor year~, used bookseller.; have sold their wares here, often quite valuable items, for very
reasonahle prices, making it a haven for collectors. For ten points, give the word.
i~.nswer: a quay (quai)
27) Since 19M, this U,N, organization, commonly known by its initials, has lobbied for greater third
world rights in international trade, Its first president, Raul Prebiscb, argued that Nortbern
protectionism was destroying Southern economies and tried to end that situation. For ten points,
name this world body.
Answer; the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development GlNCfAD)

.28) An AIJ;;trlfiJL ~h.ts c1~~~ical ~i)mposer lived ff(lill 1732 to 1809 and churned out aboul200 musical
f'';~C'W!; C;V~~ hi:;jHwtjm~ . Hi~ contNbutioru:to thg BQ.arw ~l1Qgd thg fOlU'-movgmgm ~ 'il1~gt ~

~11~ " ~l~~~i~lil ~y1llpl.l(JllY " , FCJn~ll ~p(Jim-5,lllilll~ tills

Sy.m:pho!1~ es
Alls-tVer; Franz Josepb

(:{)mposet'. most frunous for.his "London"

Haydn

29) TIus early attempt at German unity, at least on an economiclevel. took place from about 1350 to
1450. In it, 150 North German towns joined together to form this Baltic and Atlantic trading group
which eventual!y gave way to Dutch and British naval power. For ten points. name it.
Aoswer: the HanseaticLeaiUe (the Hansa)
30) This French novel tried to pull the shade down on the Enlightenment. Saying that Liebnitz' s
theory of optimism is a joke , the author leads the title character on a journey showing almost
universal suffering in the world. The protagonist sees happiness only in the paradise of E1 Dorado
and ill the simplicity of danner' s life. For ten points. name this rather "honest" novel by VoILaire.
A.nswer: Candide
.
.
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Bonuses
1)-30 points-F or 10 points each . name these three improved NBAfranchises after their respective
t;:ll,le!5, Be w~[fled , l:iOw ever, that a wr-ong giJess forfe:it:.<; your shot at. afLswer111g the other clues , so it

an

might b~ wise to pa.5S if you don't know a.nswer,
'
~
a) This Ceilt.i~l Div1Si0H dub is beslthy ~aill after ntiss-ing the playoffs last yeai' largely because of

injuries, Its ACC connection is strong with its pointguru'd coming from Georgia Tech and its center
from N01't.D Caro1in~,

Answer: the Cleveland Cavaliers
bJ.fl~Yillg,i.u _~he w~.ak/~tla.ntit; Dhi~10~ , this fou1th-~earteam h,as a shot ~making the p~ay~ffs,

\r\iith roobe Steve Smith and an ex-Celtic starter shanng the duties. thep01Jltguard pOSltiOnlS
especiall Y~it.roJlg.
''''''':H'' 'tho \;{1r''''ffi1' H""t
_ .....
_ •.
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c) TIm franclli:.;e c()uldll'~ win in Buffalo or San Diego but is finally showing life in its cun'ent home.
Former .f!umber one pick DafiflY Ma!Jj1jnghas been helped by the acquisition of veteran playmaker
Doc Rivers .
An"wer: the Los Angeles Clippers

2)-25 points-!'·hm.;>tbefo1!owlng hazat'douswaste disposal site.
De!irrite !'lome claims of tbe site beinggeologicallyunsrable. in themid-1980s PresidentReagan
picked this Nevada mountain to be the !oca"iionfOrtbe stot-age of U.S. nuclear power plant waste .
•\nswer: Y'uccaMountaul
3)-20 pOillts-In order, list the middle ,.names" of every President from FranlilinRoosevelt to George
Bush, Be careful on Truman and Bush.
A..nswer: Delano , S .. David. Fitzgerald. Baines. Millbouse, Rudolph. Earl. Wilson, Herbert Walker
4)-30-20-1 opoints-Try to identify this music group after each clue.
a) Their bass guitarist is nam ed Adam Clayton.
b) Three ofthelf albums, including 1983's Under a Blood Red Sky and 198.."s WideAwakein
Am en c~ contain at least some live tracks" Indeed. the 1988 live album was also made into amotion
picture oftbe samename.
c) Some of their most popular songs include With or Without You, Desire. and Mysterious Ways.
Answer: U2
5)-25 poum-Forfive points each, identifythese baseball card companies after tbeir clues.
a) This. the oldest of the existing companies. celebrated its 40th anniversary in 1991.
A.nswer: Topps
bJAlong wit!, Donruss, this company' s cards debuted in 1981.
Answer: Fleer
c) Thi c; company' c; carel it:; considered to he the premier upscale version on the market. Surprisingly,
1i Sh~H'f, 1t.,~ IHUil~ with tli~ ~h~~p S~;'4.S (if ~. ~dfum ,
, i1 OI;'WPf"
, . , . . ".
~
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(I j Thi~ (:()illP<illY d~iJl,l~?d in.

'

1988 with v~rb~l SU1ll11HU1eS (if pIa.yers' exploits on the backs of each

card . "Ta.lli' would be a synonym for its name.

Answer: Scan:
i?)The !'Inswerto question "a" hought out and disbanded this competing company years ago, butnow
t.hey ' ve brougbt.it back wi~ll mi d-season, small erthan average cards.
Answer: Bowman

I:;J-i..j p01.n\..s-F (if f~ -..=t;: p(iLlt~ t;!~ch . fi;iJh ~ th~ Ev~ W~st~'fll Ejjr(tp~an t(IUfitri ~S thilt fire iii ~iiibet~ (If th~
E'9rop~!lJl Fr~~ T~~~A~soci~io!!. (EFTA) b'9tnotm~mb~ onh~ El1rop~~Jl Comml1nity (Ee),
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7j-25 pOlms-ror 5 point!! each , name these five Florida polil1cians.
3) Tbe current G(lvemor 3nd ~ former U. S. Senator. this Democrat earned the nickname " Wallin'
Lawton" for his OJl-fOOL campaigns in his early days .
Answer: Lawton Chiles'
. ,
11;. This former [Jemocrat.ic lrovemor and cun'em senior U. S. Senator bas heen mentioned as a
possi b1€I !l.lture Pres1 dential candidate and serves on the Senate Banking Committee.
i~JlSWer: Bob Grabam
c) This Repl.lb!kan. the junior U.S. Senator from the state who was elected in 1988. sbareshisfirst
andla!!t1Hl~le':Hl1ltisfall1ous relative , aformerbaseball manager with the old PhiladelphiaAthletics.
Answer: C.O!lfl1e Jt.Jad:
d) This Republican lost lris reelection bid for tbe Governorship in 1990 and now serves as President
Bus.b's "drug czar" .
.
.
.Answer: Bob Martinez
e) This other long -serving House Democrat from Miami who was born in 1900 died in the late
1980s. He had gained national auentionfor championing the rights oftlIe elderly.
Answer: Claude ~

8)-25 po1nts-Givetbe geographic name for the area of the globe where Northeast and Southwest trade
Tbis zone is located approximately five degrees North of
the equator.
•\.nswer: tbe Inlenrop:ica1Conv~enceZone (ITCZ)

wind~ (:onverge and often form hurricanes.

9)-2.., points-FOf five point-s each , give the five nations that organized and managed the Concert of
Eurorem 1815 after Napoleon's defeat,
Afu"W';1'; R('i811n AU5yia france Russla · and Prussia

10)-30 Po!11t-s-Have you seen JEK.? \Vell . even if you haven't. you migbt get some of these

questi ons worth 10 points each.

.
basics. Give tbe date Kennedy was assassinated.
Answer: Novemher22 1963
.
b) Nam e t~e ~1]5~rac~eJ' played,by the ill ovi e' s protag onist., Jim Garrison.
A.1l.t;'W er· Ch1e1 Justice E~rJ'.' 2rren
C) To 111e nearest 10 minutes . give the length of the film.
-\nswer: Three hour') ten minutes
a) Let's!ltafi WJth the

11 )-~O points-Fo!' 10 points each , give the countries where the following soccer World Cups were or
will bi; pla.y~d , Again. if you g1 ve a wrong response, your turn ends , so you might want to pass if
yuu don't know.
Where was the 1986 Cup played?
Answer: Mexico
b) How about the 1990 Cup?
Answer: Italy
c:) \Vherewill it be played in 1994?
Am,wer: the Unitecl states

a)

12)-'5-15 points-Identify this writer on the first clue, and i1')'ou don't get ittben, try again on the
second .
aj Dt:spite being born in New Ym'k City and attending Harvard for awhile, be became a British
c1tizenin the year of his death, 1915. He llad traveled in Europe often as a child.
t) This 19t1l ami early 20th century Am en can writer wrote sucb sbort novels as TheA.meri can. Daisy
~v1i!Jer,ancl The Tum of the 'crew.
Answer: Henry James

1~)-20rc.~flt.3-Ifl t.h~ye~~ 1mmedi~!elypr~c~d1f!g Wodd \Vru- Ltwo majorrivaling European alliances

fOfill~d whi~h illcr~a.s~d the already 111gb tenslollS of the tim~, 1'll give you the alliance, you give me
its three included nations. You' 11 get 10po:iotsforeach correct alliance.
a) tll t: Tl'i pl\: E11tt:llt~

Answer: Britain. France, and Russia
b)tbeTripleiilliance
Answer: Germsn/'.Austria-Hunz&y. and Italy
14)-30point'i-Each of these Hebrew names will be worth 15 points apiece.
a) TbisiHhe official Hebrew name for the God of Israel, either meaning "He is, He creates, or He

causes to faD. Usually only priests use this term. Over time, Christians have incorrectly
pronounced it as" Jehovab ".
AJ1<;"Wer: Yahweh (YHWH)
b) This tenn replaces tlle answertoguestion "a" inmost Hebrew oral readings of the Bible. Itmeans
"LOt'd" in Hebrew.
iillswer: Adonai
II

:5)-20 point.... -A dodecabedron is a 12-sided, three-dimensional solid figure. It can be formed using
one of two different shapes. For 10 points each, name these two shapes.
l~.IlSWer: a rhombus and a pentagon
eit~e:'

16)-25 poims-Tlle Gulf of Aqaba made the news quite a bit in 1990 and 1991 because of its strategic
location. Please try to name all four countries that border the Gulf for five points each.
A.llswer: Egypt. Israel. Jordan. and SaudiArabia.. .

When you 're done with that, spell "Aq ab'\" for another five points.
Answer: A-O-A-B-A
17)_i) points-For five points each , identify the following people whose last names all begin with the
letters "V-A-N" , either as a separate word or as the first three letters to tbeirone-word last name.
a) He served as Secretary of State under Carter and is now a special envoy to the U.N.
Answer: Cnus Vance
b) This 6' 8'.. fcrwru'd from Colorado was taken with the 25th pick in the 1991 NBA draft by the
GoldenSt.ate Warriors.
Atlswer: Shaun Vandiver
c) This Flemish paimer was famous for his portraits and did much of his work in England. He
painted ·under Rubens for a time and lived from 1599-1641.
A11swer: Sir Amho.llY van Dyck
e) This 19th Century New YOfk financier made his money by owning boat and train lines.
Answer: Cornelius Vanderbilt
f) This painter was one of the founders of Expressionism and feuded with Gauguin on occasion.
Answer: Vince11l van G02h
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b) Heis currently married to Patty Scialfa after baving divorced Julianne Phillips,
c) He bas made the cover of Timd\'fa!;!azine twice . once in the mid-1970s and once in the mid-1980s.
Bot!'! appearance .. came as results of two albums whose titles begin with the word. "Born",
Answer: Bruce Springsteen

19 i-2..') points -Con'eetl Y nanl e all three of lb ese Bra dy Bun ch actresses and their cbar-deters and you' 11
recei'\,e 25 points.
~) Sbe' s been doing Crisco commercials in more recent years .
. Answer: Flot"ence'He!Jd~on who played Mrs, Brady'
bi She a1wayswon~ ablue and wrut.e apron . except ouher dateswitb Sam. we assume.
An"Wer: Ami B Dl:,,~swho played AJ~ce
c) She Vias tbe only one of the daughters not to appear on the Brady Buncb revival show of a couple
year!; back.
.
Am-wer: Maureen McCormick wbo played MarciaBrady
. 20 )-3G POint.5-For 10 points each. idemify these economic theories.
a) It says that government should induce private business to produce more in order to spur the
economy. .A.n.bur J,affer is credited with inventing it. and The \1{ all Street Journal supponed it,
Answer: supply-sideeconomics
b) Espoused by Milton Friedman. it says the Federal Reserve should use a slow . steady increase in
the money suppl:' to successfully regulate the economy.
_\nswer: monetarism
c) 0fBritish origins. it claims that government and private spending combine to make the economy
grow b~SL
Answer: Keynesianism

21 )-25 poims-A famed poet of the Had em Renaissance of the 1920s. he claimed cooperati on with
wbit.es would be possible in the future and therefore rejeeted the antagonistic views of several of his
compatriots. He tended to focus on human nature' s positive side in.his works, His first name
sounds like a geographic boundary larger than a city but smalierthan a state,
Answer: Countee Cullen

22)-30 roints-Answerthese questions about Roman mythology and history for 15 points each,
ai Aprii 2i , 753 g, C. marks tbe offlcial beginning of Roman history because acenainfestival was
.helrl 011 that dayt0 honor t'l certain god, Name either the festival or the god .
.A•.nswer: tl1t: fest.! val of Paleliafor tbe god Pales
b) \Vhatwas thi'i god a god of, reflecting tlle economic system of the Romans at the time?
Am,'>'er: a~ricuiture(farmjng)
23)-2..1 points-For five points each and five more for putting them in the correct order from largest to
smaUt'st1n terms of area. name the four largest Japanese isIands.
Answer: Honshu , Hollaido, Kyusbu , and Shikoku (in that orderj
24 )-20 points-With fifteen points being given for the montb and another 5 for the year, tell when the
massacre of protesting students at Bei jrng' s Ti ananm en Square took place,
Answer: June, 1989

25j-20 poinLS-Fof five points eacb , answer the following questio1lS about Beethoven.
!'\) In which city was be born?
Answer: BOllll
h) Jnt0 how many periocls is !usmusic usually divided?
AJl:i\·'er: three
C) ill whicl1 city did he do most of his composing?
.Answer: Vielllla
d) Whkh (if the mugjc~! pedods Lfldudes the famous Fifth Symphony?
i~jl5''''er; the second
.
'

26)-30-20-10 points-T1)'to identifytrus swimmer after each clue given.
a) Largely because of I11s extremely long arm span, his best strokes aretbe butterfly and tbefreestyle.
b) This German won a record 13 gold medals at European swim.ming Championships between 1981
and 1987.
c) Nicknamed The AJbatross because of his long arms and 6' 7" height, he 'Won two gold medals at
the 1984 Olympics and one more in 1988.
Answer: Michael Gross "
27)-20 points-This 1954 Samuel Beckett play uses lack of movement or communication by its two
protagonists, Vladimir and Estragon, to symbolize mankind' sperpetual struggle to survive and
maintain oplimism in a cruel world.
Answer: Waitin~JorGodot (En attendant Godot)

